Conference Summary for the 178th Semiannual General Conference

SATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 4, 2008, GENERAL SESSION

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 4, 2008, GENERAL SESSION

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 5, 2008, GENERAL SESSION

SATURDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 27, 2008, GENERAL SESSION

SUNDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 5, 2008, GENERAL SESSION

CONFERENCE RECORDINGS AVAILABLE
Recordings of conference sessions are available in many languages at www.lds.org. Generally within two months following conference, recordings are also available at distribution centers.

CONFERENCE TALKS ON THE INTERNET
To access general conference talks on the Internet in many languages, visit www.lds.org. Click on “Gospel Library” and “General Conference.” Then select a language.

HOME AND VISITING TEACHING MESSAGES
For home and visiting teaching messages, please select an address that best meets the needs of those you visit.

ON THE COVER
Front: Photograph by Matthew Reier. Back: Photograph by Christina Smith.

CONFERENCE PHOTOGRAPHY
Scenes of general conference in Salt Lake City were taken by Craig Dimond, Welden C. Andersen, John Luke, Matthew Reier, Christina Smith, Les Nilsson, Scott Davis, Lindsay Briggs, Rod Boam, Alpha Smoot, Cody Bell, and Mark Weinberg; in Argentina by Javier Coronati and Mari Gabriela Igarzabal; in Brazil by Israel Antunes and Lauren Ademar Fochette; in Italy by Jason Cole and Tyson Rollins; in Moldova by Dane Rigdon; in Nigeria by John Olu Faoseke; and in Ukraine by Marina Lukach.